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Apostolic Delegate Makes Way
for His Successor.

LAST SERVICE IN AMERICA.

He ( oodorti Tobilr Mali at St. Aloj-

? iaa. la nithincfoa l°ltr<>lcr.
Martlaelll aail Other Promieral
t aihnlln Prrtral-Tbr < arUlaal'a
l.etter RMiaqalshlag Office?Biah-

M l» Keaae Rntliiat Fr»m the lath-
?lie laMerslty oI Aaerlra.

Wash :ngton City. Oct. 4 -The last pib-
1. mas* jn thi* country conducted by Car-
dinal BatolU and th* farewell reception to
! irr took pi«< - today, the be.ns
celebrated a: H*. Aloyaius church arid th«
reception !»-ir»g g.ven at <Jorixaga col!
At the mi*!i a!no aas tht ftrat p .»<>;:? «p-
--pearanee of the new apostolic «ieiesa'e.

Mar:inelli. Cardinal rin;oli.> 'ess-
or. aho arrived at N*'w York y* >t' rday.
R-v. William Oitrien Pardow, provincial
of the province- of Marylani and New
'iork. made an addre»« at the reception
and j»reached the wrmon at the nus.- in
t yu- morning. In speaking to Cardinal Sa-
tolfl at tfif reception hi* language was
very compUmenury. The high pontifical
maM at St. Aioy.-.ui one of the mo*t
i:r.prr*aive that has ever taken place in a
church here.

When the information was received her* 1

>--*itplay mat Mgr. Mariineili had con-
sented to 1* present, a throne had i»et*n

< rec:ed for him opposite to that of Cardi-
nal 9a:olll. Father GUlespif toll! the mon-
?*:ieneur of the arrangements, but he de-
murred. as he though*, it was tie
should have a throne which would p it him
on an equality with the cardinal, and he
?<t first declined to come. The throne wis
hazily removed an.f then Mgr. Martinelh
pre reded to th~ pri»st'. c house. » nei >\u25a0 Car-
dinal Sato Hi and others were assembled.

A company of acolytes escorted Cardinal
Satolil through th»> house, and into the
sanctuary, followed t>> hi? honorary de<-
cons. Herji GKh'sple ani Will-
iam Tynan Mitr. Martinelli followed the
cardinal inio the church. es -orie.i by his
<leacon*. Rev. C. M DrUcoll and Rev
Father Fedigan. R"v. Father Harrism.
of Brooklyn, sat on the right side of the
j-an jary with th-* cardinal. The ve-'-
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ROSSES
ABSOLUTELY PURE

UNCLE SMM: 1 WELL, MARK, I GUESS YOU HAVE HIM IN A HOLE."
menta of the ianer ncrc particularly r--
mark a for splendor. Around his
neck fell the chain with pastoral row
and he wore white shoes and glove*. The
wearing of white shoes a: this form of
mass U a. custom among Europeans, but
s< Mom seen In America. On his head was
The red yknll cap. aril at different tin; s
he v.oro the jewel*.l initre of thf bishop.

ments of «n arh bishop. On h's head wa*
fh"» purple beretta. The music Incidental
to the misk wis particularly beautiful

information has been received that Dr.
Gerardo Terrante, of New York. will riot
succeed Mgr. Sharrctti as auditor of the
legation.

cornea to an end, an i that another rector
is to t>e appointed. ON GRAND ARMY STAFF. TO PASS OX URGENT CASES

"Without a moment's hesitation I ac-
cept th« will of your holiness in the matter
as a manifestation of the providence of
ijc 1. end from this instant I nsign into
th» hands \u25a0 f h'.s eminence, the chancellor,
the offi e of rector, with all right thereto
attaching Thanking your holiness for the
freedom of choice granted me. I choose to
remain tn my own country, and, moreover,
without any ofP!<*ial position whatsoever.

"Your holiness" most humble son in
Christ. "JOHN* J. KEANE.

"Bishop of Ajasso."
Supplementing the letters, Bishop Keane

says:
"I welcome my re'.ease from the offlc*

of re tor of the university with profound
gratitude, both to divine provlden e and to

While 1 always regarded its du-
ties as a labor of love, they had grown to
be f;>r beyond my strength and abilities,
and .he deliverance from the burden is a
response to my prayers. I was too loyal
a saMier to ask to be rellevel from my
post, no matter what its difficulties, but
f»riir.g my nin" years of strain and solici-
tude in the work had brought me close to
the end of my brain and nerve powers, I
w.ts fully ready to welcome what, has been
done. I ..hall now enjoy some months of
greatly needed rest on the Pacitlc coast.

"Of course, no one needs to be assured
that the a 'tlon of the holy father is
prompted not only by personal kindness
toward myself, but also by earnest solici-
tude for ;he best interests of the
tv. He b dieves in 'rotation in office,' m
ai. sensthie men must. H knows the evils
of allowing any official, and espi'dallv
the head of .< university to fossilize at his
p>«!. and in this all mast acknowledge his
*:«dom. His ? nliglitened prudence, and
that of the ;r iste-o, who have to present

The ar.'hb'Shop is now in his 4Stti v» ar,
and is the brother of the late Cardinal
Tommaso Maria Martlnelll, who was once
spoken of as a likely candidate for the
papacy previous to the conclave that
elected Pope I,eo Xili.

Appoint litems >!IKIC front the llrad-
qnartrm in Outulia?The K\.

ri'uthe Committee.
Omaha. Oct. 4 The following oriler was

issued yesterday from the headquarters
of the Grand Army of the Republic in this
city :

The following staff appointments ate
hereby announced: Adjutant senera!.

< omrade Charles E. Burraeister, Omaha,
Neb.; quartermaster general. Comrade
August S. J Rurbank. Chicago; inspec-
tor general. Comrade Charles A. Suydam,
Philadelphia: judge advocate general.
Comrade Albert Clark, Wellesley, Mass.;
senior aide-de-camp and chief of staff,
Comrade J. Cory Wlnans, Trov, O. They
will be obeyed and respected iiccordingly.

The following named comrades will con-
stitute the executive committer of the
national council of administration: Wll-
lani 11. Armstrong, Indianapolis; F. M.
Sterret, St. Louis; Albert Scheffer, St.
Paul; Thomas \V. Scott, Fairtleld, III.;
Charles A. Shaw, Brooklyn, N. V.: Roscoe
I>. Dix Berrien Springs, Mich.; J. J.
Kents. Trenton, N. J.

I tilled States Supreme Court to Con-
»n»f it Wcrk I 1 r<uii TIIIIII)? \

Ills Docket.
Washington City. Oct. 4 After a four

months' rp-fss tho I*n I: ? I Slates. .suptv m»
court will convene on Monday, October 12,
for the October 'erm. All the justices. .

oe.pt Justice Sh.ras. are r.ow n th. city,
and there w :i; pr bab'.y be a fuil bench at
the beginning of the tertr.

The court docket now contains u',s
again.-; 751 at the beglnn ni- of list v *r a
October t» tni. of 'iie?» 'w » nt>-»;giit have
already been trgued .m'i submitted. and
are before the court for decision, li would,
however, be contrary to piv-.-d* su it' there
should be any 'le-. isicr.fi on the first Mon-
day of the sitting. When the president is
in t!ie city th'' i-ourt transacts no business
<»n the first day o* the term beyond making
a format call at the White Hon.-'. He is

absent now. a« he w i last Octol»er, an I it
if prffumr.t that. as on th;it occasion. the
court will a lmit attorneys 'o the t»ar and
Ilea;- s i.-h motions as rnuv havo been noted
for the day. The eaU of ih. r> ?-u!ar docket
win b«gin mi Tuesday and wl't continue
during the remainder of the week.

This .-an will th'ii be suspended fn order
to hear more urg< nt ca ( of v\ hi h there
are flftv four, which hive been <-;*?< ially

a- gned for the second week of th- term.
Included in this epe< i! !!--? are the i t*> s of
the t'nited State* \ the Oregon A- Cali-
fornia It ailway Company, known as th#
quadrant cases, and lnvo!\.ng the com-
pany'.* land grants; t» n < i - s from Ohio
ar.d font from Indiana to enjoin the ;«- -

tr.i Rt and rel'ei tjr.n of taxes against ex-
press and telegraph companies fc«rr from

South Carolina. involving the constitution-
ality of certain narts of the dispensary
Jaw; the I'nited Stat'-s vs. the ft 1 Teh?-
phi ne Company, v. h;f h a suit t > cane I
the RerMner patent; the I'nited S v-.
the Vni-:.t Pa rifle, the Wirona K- St. I*» t« r
and the Sioux Cpy A- Sv Paul radroad
companies, 'o restor' to the f'ti te ! States
certain land? alleged to have be« ti il-
legally patented, also several murder ca-« a
ar>! other eases of .a criminal nature

It is pi'. « med tha* on MT.day. October
if. *ome of the rases w'n h have alreadv
b -n submitted V.' ill be de; ' '.'d. There ;

fspecial interest in the two Irr ration ? a«« s
trim California. The other cjses of >: n-
e; »i Importance which have reached tl. *

e'age of progress ar- the freight elevator
case from Nebraska ?ue ca \u25a0- Involving
title to th-- "ity of Smt « TV, N M and
the Laclede <»as Company <? »«e of St.
Louis.

For many years Archbishop Martinelli
was a eacher in the college of the Irish
Augustlnans on the banks of the Tiber
at Rome, and it was there that he learned
tiie English languac, which he speaks
with great ease

R» v F uher Pardow. in his sermon, call-
ed attention 10 the fl -t that Leo XIII had
illustrated vrry lm;*»nant doctrines from
'he beginning of ha reign; that of the

and its Inspiration, labor and ca<';-

ta 1 . and many pom is of philosophy, but
that he considered the most lmporant le«.
sons taught this age by th*> reigning
pontiff w»> t(i" aiuioijte necessity of
prayer. The ;ope had sent to this coun-
try two men who ate eminently men of
prayer?Cardinal Satoili and Mgr. >Ur-
titielli.

It is said that he has twice declined the
appointment of apostolic delegate to for-
eign countries tendered to him by pope
Leo, and it was his profound learning and
diplomatic skill that has made hfrn the
successor of Cardinal Satolli.

Father Martinelli is described as one
of fortune's favorites. He is large, hand-
some and in the prime of life. lie is de-
scribed as of genial disposition, a noted
linguist, brilliant conversational st and a
very clever business man. As prior-gen-
eral of the Augustlnlatig lie has visited
every convent <>f note in the world, and.
possessing quick perception, he has thus
gathered a fund of useful knowledge.

The ecclesiastical career of the del* gate
has been eminently ruccfssful. He en-

The prints from out of the <Mty at-
termed the were Rev. F<ither Hsr-
r.fcan. of Brooklyn. Rev. Father Papi. of
Woodstock, ML, R«-v. I*. J. (juinn arvi
I»ev. Father ManJalari. of Baltimore, an J
Fathers I>ris<*oii and Fedigan, of th*
house of A Jguatlnlans. a* flryn M tw.r.
Pa. The party wa«t enu-rtained at dinner
by Father CMleapte.

In ro!in<iu!shln* office. Cardinal Sa-
tolll writ the follow 1rir l«f-r to the
Oi>a throut the 1*: itM S:at<-<«

"Washington City. Oct. 4. I':*:.
"Your Kx-ellency: A' r the holy fath-

er has «ho*n hi? MVi'retgr. jcoo-Jm ~s hy
g me to the d:cn!'v of the rar-

diinlate. rjitun.:v no treat length of time
c«' ' e-aj ?*« before he ahouM re -a!i me.
®i: l name mv .*u>.v. in the ofti-e of
this ai>o«:i>lU- delegation. lie has i

Comrade Capt. E. E. Zalinskl, U. S. A .
New York, is hereby appointed SI*K lal aid
in charge of military instruction in public
schools, with authority to select from
each department to be named to the com-
mander for appointment as aide-de-camp,
one comrade to tak- charge of this work

n his department and report his action
to Capt. Zabnski.

tered the church when 1"' years old. an I
during the years of his novitiate h ,">
was employed in teaching. In this posi-
tion he proved very capable, in aft"r
> tars this experience was of mueh ser-
vi.-e, jihown In the manner in which ho
controlled Hie mimh'ts of his order. M<>
wa* t»orn in th-> historie town of Lu<'. a.
Tuscany, forty-tight years ago this
month. He romf> of the Hardini-Marti-
ji'llistock, which for centuries occupied
Oil*- of the dingy i a!a ??\u25a0s »>f ihe Tuscan
\ 111c*His fart er was r ftnn believer
in the theory of temporal sovcrelgnty for
tf r. popo. and v hfn this failed hi ; thre*
sons entered the church in preference to
living under a temporal sovereign. One
became a cardinal, another hohis a high
off. ?-> among the Augusttnians and the
third, us ha* be»n noted, has just been
a 11 inted apostolic delegate to America.

Comrade Andrew Traynor, of Omaha,
is hereby appointed special a!d in charge
of transportation, to whom all matters
pertaining thereto will be referred.

BOtS 111 RNHI) TO DtuATII.

Pour Inmnlrß of I liurlnir Academy
Prrlnh by Klre.

Antler*, I T . Oct. 4.?At 11 o'clock last
right Spencer's academy, located ten miles
west of hero, burned, tis:<*ther w:th all th*
furniture and four Choctaw boys. The
names of the dead are. John Smith. Daniel
Janr-s. Thomas K lniolabble ind Wdliant
\V.:son. The injired are: Alfr. i liryci,

bruised and burned on the head; Harris
Fisher, spra ne>l foot: Colton It toon. !eps

i spraine<i Kdward <'2ark. Jaw broken; S? n
J Spring, burned atv-jut fa ?? >nd head T

! origin of the fir?> is sur»po?e«l to be tn.-en-
! dlarv. as no one wa« oc--ap) ing the room

in which the rlre broke out. anl taere had
been no fire in It this .« -aron. Si; erinten-
der.t. J. B. Jeter, who is in charge of th"
school, heard the flames and when he sot
up the stairway was on flrr. Me ran on

'ho outs.de «n! woke a!i the boys find
barely saved his iwn life. The boys threw
their beds out of the windows and Jumped
to thf gtound on them. <>ne of tiie bo\s
who was burned to dfa - I» a cripple,
an ', the oth'-r thrr« were in rooms ;i w i
there v re r.o window«. It :« .Cd th
moans and groans were heart sicken r.g in
th-- extreme. Today when an «s~o-.-. »t»-d
Press reporter vis.t--.-d the r iin- h- found

; only the ashes jr.l charred Mn>--« of th«
j f >ur boys Tlie ;ir" is st ;; tno hot ?<> g---t

' th*' bones for burial.
j The was b i.lt Ph^tu-

t it'.on, and 103 boys were there 'a- Mght

when it burned Kv.-ryri;; < .« a

as the nation did not. carry anv ,ri- ; ::-ar.< <.

\FA\ TK\ CO MM \M»MI-;Vr*.

Ihr Mnn Who Iteinsed »«> <»bseri e

'I hem (>el» n l)l\i>rei'.

< i O ? < tVII im S hnteck*- 1 >r
? ?.« ')e :s a KOOd mar? Me lie » v - ?

1 he h-- never hr one of th* e mmsnd-
j merts >s laid down in Kaodus Me i>e-

Sieves they are good but when his wife
T prepire.t a n«w »et for ' , govern-

ing of her husband, William re -»i;*d. ,»n.|

h-- straightway went before Jj.lire Haney

aid asked for a decree of dlvorc T .e«.>

I ar - the < ommaodments which 'he h \u25a0».-

' band sail he had been asked to tf-r-i.
; ar ? the n»-w eommandm«*nts in

\Y;:, h wives R3* ir.ak- for marr:> l men;

1 Remembtr f l it lam? hv w? \u25a0
That thou must cherish ail h> iife

! 2. Thou *na.!t not stay out Sa'e at night,

1 tVh' n >.-!ges, friends -r .*?« jrrite.

j T: . ?- * ' f.ot «rr »k« :?»d >r or out,

f»r rr.fi* tob-wo "round 4b-i.iv"
4 T~. ? - .alt w :>e v etve my p:«s.

Nor pa*:ry made by me despise.
'

*

My mo'hcr tno - «h« ' s'rjv- to please.
And let h.er i ve w.'h is In eie .

- « Remember. - thy duty -ie.«'
i To dree* we,! th gh.iut

"
- V-ir,

- T- - . i' jr. n .-' ?" v 1 \u25a0- i me'k
One 'me thy wage» ev*y *« -fc

t Tr. ; alt n't a d;-;ttk ..g man,

B-j* s;ve on j>roh tJ. Son p.an
1 5 Thou shait M Sir*, bu* must allow

Thv a fe »?) h freedom anyhow
1 ' x-.ou s-iil" g-t up ah":- : >r rtes

And trv thy child to traniuii ae.
T

"

niy c«nman;merits, fptn day to
day.

Imp,:-:- y tlaou sha.lt obey.

I The ccmp'.a:r.ant m this ea-e to'. 1 the
-? - -.at h.« aifs was in eorr.uj ??'. Jer. e

« . % ne.-nVr r.i men ant 'hit >»r;'-n \u25a0:.*\u25a0

I r< tr.c nitrate ? * .th her she prxi-.i-c-d th %

a» ;v ar.l said: "That ts the way w *

j trea- them" 6:hm-»- kete'er obtain i h.»

i
j "

Wc take flw* re n r*-> r<ttt end-nsr; sir

heriaitt s C <?'>£ h ii**""dvl»-ra - it i- j.

i br a.i who trv it. J. \V. Ct/X dc f% S, t'ru--
Jlarjatcidg Or.

at THt nt:qii:ti «f the roPK.

Hi-hop hrniic l,r»w» (be Catholic
I nl*«*r«ll> o( Imrrlca.

\Va'f.;rgt ti «"??> <' ' \ -B -hop Keane.
r< < *or of the *\u25a0"!'!. ? <? I'nivers ty of Anif:-
!?' i. tr.ikis tho foHo'.vng sts'ement con-
e >

* t\u25a0.v h>* withdrawal from tiie held of
th i' n-'i' it;»n :

"My w ithdruw il f-..m th* ree:or-h:p of
' ? Catholic I'." vc:s:'y of America will
prohab.y be regarded l<y a considerable
i ~t :or, of ?."!\u25a0\u25a0 Anv:i*'u -.hi..* as a mat-
ter of .?'omc
uni.r.honied ? ? it- rr.ent-« ar-- apt to \>r- m;*-
l»adii it. 1 de. m it my duty to state briefly
and clear:;.- The fa " « of t a c&s

<»n 45cj Imher > 1 t ceiv.-d thro :gh H »

Eminen \u25a0 t'ard.nai iJii-bons a letter from
"'r \u25a0?ojy fath r. 1.0 XIII.. of whh h the
foil wing is a translation

'To Our \ t : -rabie B--t!ter, John Jos-
i :?'» K« an.. }? \u25a0;? >? of A_M»so. -Vcr?rable
Hrotho r H« alt 4 irvl apos'olic Ifeneilctiort.
' - 1* \u25a0 .it '* ey uho ar*.
<\u25a0\u25a0 to i»rev o\«-r Cat* ill*- universities
ri. i ; .i r.ot ho;! th off! »in jwrpetnity.

T: * it- r.i has roan u i( ihrojijh v. >.-»

r zson* d th li.-maa ? ' 'iff- ever
been careful that it should v# adh> red t i
~

. th rtfe**' v-'-nera broiher, y>u
1 axe row presided for .?? rxi years over

'* **- ash riK' >n i'itv in the
*:s wablu m.nt and
orrnen? of w:-..-h > a .'av» ?\u25a0\u25a0.own iaadable
* at:«i .. ?n- it iia* that
UM ab?vc mer.t:or,..-d ctt*Uxm khooMl not'be
d- art< i frt -n. an-1 ? jt an jth r' whose
"\u25a0 \u25a0 * a be i . 1 .< y h : :«h-

- ' a.«p< if?l to Sl re-ed you

\u25a0 ?'* * ' f»* * P'O? tI "

Tl.
? 'in or ? htmwmr. that i- >- r r^.gn-

: ' ; «?»-\u25a0 ? e. h. : : >

yo-.r per* attd d'-gnity, we have
? -n:r-d te ->x 5 >

yo-j to the -ank of
-1 "

' - ' i- n* - \ , r..r your fu-
t«n ' w-!?%re. we it to joor awn f,.,.

: -;er ' t'lMin . a*. n eoun-
'\u25a0 V- f"~ ? \u25a0 *n *.o Hume. If
>-> i ' th- former. » v ?, ,l«ir .ne for
\ -. --V:- &- f»epjs.'o-p»; - - u>- v of the
h of t-e United « jf y, .j pr^-
fer the ,a--»r we .. 5 *eleome you
m irv.igiy arl will - '.a e vna atnorg
th- - !S : sera of the , agr-*a.ion of
» !.!?« ar. ! of tho pror.a-
-r»r«la. ,n h'-r.» f of wh:*h > ; cai.i do

: \u25a0 1 " ?\u25a0\u25a0i State* In tn;» a*'er ra«°-'we
*"? ? ?-

*0 at* en you a » .itat-.e rever.u®
fcr your m* f-tenatjee.

**'Conftdemtjr trusting. \-nerar>ie hroth-
e- (Ml >o i *'... a.- -»-t»'. this ow a !m!nis-

\u25a0* V% .1 *'* i"" t- " ' . T W* *
*

>. '.e - r s*. ;pon % ?. ;

I \u25a0«d ? m ma a pM|p of . ;r fatand 4f-

' \i'v; r> -it K '"re. a.t S- p.
?} ;< :*n

da cf >? r>' f. t»r. s ,\ D . eer.-.i
y*a- cf o*ir ponttftcate

- LEO XTU . P>t>e *

*"Th« - r lay * nw *-}??.. ciy fa'herj
T r* * :-r. : \u25a0.<? fv 1 rig .- ± -j.

!'i. ?' tt ;

* ' ? 4 '' i V i? '

'.f A"':'
r- <? * . M H .

I-* « r 12 »
»«, - .... . . _r 4 * i .'>n # 4

.

: MM W|)|f n f. ?. ,
? -? ««?> k" >*rn

'

?.^

vi i.«.s ;.:T

um Ml IDI.\ f \< « KPT f

If Wntaon and Srn ill \\ ere Inkrn

tilt the tlrhrl.
St T ''i i» \u2666 2 Vi Pr? 'd<-n» AdM

K r?r«\i nr.tt f, Tr\fi b»-r>' th r-\ ? ? a
fr m BfrJSnßion, lowa, whcri' ">* wt
with «n accident In the roHaf»*»- of u r> -

\. Aiinf .*.ml Vt<!<'r4»J lie w.t« but

slightly bruised an<l "fir.*-! rone the
v r.->- for !>-?< r*peri»i'rn,

A ' \\p oi t .\aa-i :.! Ed
lr:orm*d him *<»on after fra arrival a*

? S-iuir.-'rn hot** the r--p t; it
.*? wall ar I Wat'o:- v.

~ .1 <<? M tt or be

dr. ?!»??'! fr» ro *h» .? r 'i > ? t . k<*t- and
a utididi'p *ni>»'it ufd «rh > ? ould Or nic
t»>r voter* of the 1" ???io<*r fi<* and Popuii-t
p .rT tog** .i«-r. I'#. m.

"Tht i « thf flr*- t> at I 1) ,Y.
?

C.ifd of
the mat rer rr 1 1 »Vr«k if smoun.M to
nothing mere inn n<-vr*p» r talk."

fn to n wroth»-r '

*u 'i

.1 lion kj"
" lien tit, ' 'h- r.om of-

ff 4-A \u25a0 i 'tirr;, he WG'i'd .fr ijeil. H r--
venson ? 11d

T':a - !« -.1 -r , i n *o ,**

>.? r ' -r«-in: vc ?>»*. t hiv- not b«*» n
ff.- e.» ti » j jm'.-.j'.r. r,do i Vi>ik I

will i>*
"

si niKi: n»n i s .iikii.

*>?» *»i«» lit - ItlUrluli tjf (tie I iiiiHttlnn

Paclßr,

Montreal. O r. 4 Th<- <'*\u25a0 ~d'ar» I'< ?

er :ph*r* wtr.k ran not ».j*- mu ?>

i< t K*r. a cordijut to offi of
r id Tj.#*v ."Ulm that on JH >; \u25a0
? ?? t? \u25a0>» -»" d o»it-irto r.d fr-.m t> ?? s> »
to Hudt>urr everythiJiif i» w ;rk n* !\u2666»

ki*» t'> and on o' <ir,
iratV-r* .nr- appr a -hir « ,t n ?« rond ?
: n Fr» it .* now h-jn* no-. lin I

-i- 1# of »P' r,' \u25a0->« : ivc
r r. >rth frotr: t;..» > r I T -r-m'o \u25a0>

lt.n Nor;.-; Bay and - -r* d;.»;r;

w. -.fr« trou'*>(« na.» a ! \u25a0*. %ya ?<- ; 5 to ! rop
up whf-n a «r,K<» I* !n prorr-\u25a0\u25a0**.

lr' people w>t-vir yt . ati fw:rh the
'n*: tftey <» >??. . »<> far a-* t>

» 'iW the r>«-w .S»v.ra! hiv-
b* sn practically drtv«n frtrs ?h»:r po*;

tivr.* and It u to ;*\u25a0?>»'? t tr.a; th«- p.-..

tie have been *»n; out A -

p*tch frorr. « '«rT,er * it- ? : ?>» a *»»

expect "4 at V«. ai ?>. «n<t a lal iru.:.

waa Iveln* »»-r ? the-* with police.

Tarmna strert ( »r» f oilttle.
Ta or a '» ' \u2666 « 'i.er ia.a c'w.

tr".- rar N » *. J"' " V McXe*** m>: ir-

ti-- K'a'* B(iMi t*ord'jotw, ma >ifp
;:-.r to T* "

nth atree? - fr - : o*
?

% rah.- jf tor. *a* «:rw k » t.H<»
.» is 4 <»a roamed IDWHI nt,

i H( :*?» *a* *.;fh:iy t-i-j pi. Tb« c a i
j /<w JtfU ».-i* ,;.3 ii.e

car.

M VRTIN'ELT.I

the nominations, will be .-ire to select a

re--tor n e-viry way fifed to R'lide tho
work to t uibr -»nd f >'.!« r . Kr-mi
tho pe.l 'fill retirement w'll« I trust I
iiave somewhat earnei. I <-h»;i watch its
progr-*is with unalvite.l intere*-. and I ap-

' pi i! to all »'inm my «fforts in i»ehalf «.f
the uiiiv»>r-.ty have re..*h«-i to redouV,«
the-. Interest, tije;r i d'', th-;r generosity
in this ne a- tiapter of th« university's

esist. rt e. an-l to make it what by right it
must be. the -owning glor> of «*hri?t;jn

edu-.-athm :?» AmerlM."
i The . urr» nt beli-f amot.g s »me promi-

r>*nt <"at>;olies of Wash'nrton is that
one f r asons for Bishop K'-;ne's r«-
ijmation may :»» found in h> co-oi>erat!on
with Bishop Ireland in f 4'ering a !i.x»ral
spirit as a«a n«* the alii reeime. The «am»
persons »»i%- ?n*' tierman Catholi ?> of th»
country are antagonising th" ar.-hblshi.o
and ? ve-.bodv having anything to do with
h;m for his ;,«t - ude on the school <ju»-*tion.

It ts i'-.-r: i ti at Mgr. OVonr.e I. former-
; 1y r>c;or of the >liere at Home lo*' h.s

: po*:"ion bwa .se of the h"--, *ii:!y to tho».e
who r>rv,...«e.i ta Arrhb -hop Ire land.
an-1 t - .a* 'he r» ' r - iter

' of Jt.t h* \u25a0 K ane -,s

, ano:her - v dence of their hostility. Bl*hop
i Keans - -< i to have Ufi a warm sup-

porter of A r hh s op Ireland anl his offl.-*
t »-;«! a -sard that the latter supported

j Bishop K- ane in all he did
The off -ials at th»- Catholic legation h«re

and <"i~'tal Sat --ir decline *o mike ar.v
s-atement in regard to the r s.cnation and
d tela re th* r/ns wa,- a matter of utter sur-
prise to th- m.

AN \NM ( I. IIOLD-l'P.

One of the liricanrta *>liot Dead, the
ftest Hif.ipe.

Denver. Oct I? A spe ial to the
li irs ft A 1 , 't N" M . s<. * An
attempt was made Friday r. gh- to ho. I up
paaaengt r train No. 2 ? f the Atlantic ic

I Paci"" . due here nt ? C. just a? it was
j Sea ..: .: R:0 !' .? -*o br« ige, thirty miles
j west of he-- The attempt was a fall .re

! owir.g to the prompt action of ' Bt*d
,! Sate? >p'jty Marsha! l.ot-rois. who «hot

ore e« the rebbers dead and made it so
mf rtable f'r the ethers that they

I Ced
I T »ho{. ;o .1 fiKan ia! fa:l -re, the

ro> ? .-r« a- < .rin? rt*a bcotr thinks
j ? ,-. ?>«: i.u ?« are the same gang tl-at
i r>" -e i * i » J*»*p »r '» a few w-eks

j »t a': 1 h v< b>ft! terrorising So 'her:-,

I N'-w Mti. a an i ihai *a* 1-5
leader.

e \ ro:.! i

**, «u » t« :;v \u25a0 «\u25a0- n.s ;t. p >

:tv
? \ eiltacy M*r IttesdtA Man neiii.

| »no for Ma >!:«t rcu'«h> . a * ~f
nv.r.! an 1 far h>» ertdowm« :rt <f \<r\i !<\u25a0: ?

; has Hghtiy been J- r-tn* 5 » >il rt: ~ j to till
I tHe rmtramti of this off .?*? and t.» t »r-
--, \u2666h? he gre>l! r-*\u25a0 C .

.
! rrnirer.t of 'r.e fattv. ? « ? jr tj ...

i kre.it eouittrv. the mewt atr-.k :.*r
?«d r >!? <~«t fh-irx tert«'. \u25a0« ;-re the u' ivrr-
?*.»! lov* of lusts ? h;»r : v nr. ! |.w r

M; M.*rtlnei",i h,»< now amv» n
from th:« iav a**ume«, .*« apoatv.s, i. ?

the htjs off \u25a0> 5 v father v

intn -te-t to him. w:"h a!i the a-rcorr;ra\u25a0 .-
tnji frt.'ultie* ir.-i ;v>»«rs

"While comtjinj to >our n , v
tt. .* trforma- ??>n. I imaet cor! a. v

j a irtt*Ail !u*v la tbudcttf vpur \u25a0 ?
for a : ?-» k ; ;?.«« >-o-; ? w

me fp-m the ttnrte of my irr.vi.' tn *h:«
j country up to tortav. | am ?tocerety

? -» for *U wtr a »

a t >?[/? t ewvhiPi » h h t. j*.
r~- t <. -r Tt'« \u25a0 n - ??

, vo-.-r e»».!» oj'.i m : **ry
W *»<?\u25a0;' -r.»'i'-« of h ah-at (n:,*n ir

f'» . v J ;v . ir - fA r

' y.\T!tKH OARr>».N*AI. F

« % tut ll* %i t I t »vi«

\rrl\i*l of the \f*«|r (|tpeln|eil

I'ajtfll Wr p re»o nt ntM e.

N>% York O?» * Ar.*hH*hor V*r-«-
r.elJt. * . »-« or to Sr '"t a*

para! ret re*' n!a--vo to the fr.fM F*a* ?-«

w#' n b.i? ! 'he atr>»rn*r t'at.psr a.
«* ht -h k V her. ?»

V \u25a0 ~ v. irdM the atearner I rr
' v..-.# arar-i.. m tn the ro-r;an-

ion* ? . * .*T.t»trc every rhtpjr *-tth k- n
isti "f>; J!* aai*3 he V-1 ha* a r
dtnarre, abie trip, but i f > t Hi

rocn. lie was nsii h Snt"re#tei'to hear
ana*-it

? ?* ha I been tr.ade f - t. ; . -<\u25ba-

e<T'toss in -h s et:y He aaid hsv health
t. a * ? 1 lie v. .j* drtv- c ?.<» ?:.? r

if tro ar'-'Wjh.op, he
ent«-rt i" f s :

w e e%en!fUf th»re
a <n ht» hot-or He i*a*e» for

a ,v ... ,>. ty inm-rott P? ; .?».

[ «? -? t. -a r*a.'e at the ranal l«ra-
»'' ? ? r

1 i"-- '?
- - ft«m the noT'ca' n e>f

| A ? \u25a0>!»
''

t" -i; ?be -a! a -v * »

ir. ptivc. -ii aaUits:;®
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\u25a0 I'llf SPLIT IN PUCE.
I

"
"

A. P. A. Leaders Cause a Seri-
ous Disruption.

CATHOLICS ALL TURNED DOWN.

Now Thry to (.r| Kvra hjr
Forcing the "nip Ihnirmun
to Hr»leil?nnnkrr .lrnWin« \\ <>u

thrr to I'uslon t»> the Hnyr

Hftlce?WHl SM Wnlln I ntnl) i.iti a

>ullhau it )(rcr|itl«a.

Oct. 4 >»p.- h!.- There is .1 1 ve.
ly row giVnff on In the Populist county

ommlttee over the chairman, Dr. F. !».

?J.' 1 Uv.l, t e A. IV A. leader. The fori' *

f the or?.u::2 w ere in control of l(V»

i :'i the re. ont, Populist convention
i i'rt v»i«:vi hai!. and the> ran thing* with

a h <jh ...ii.ti. }>!. :\u25a0 M:fnnsn. tne and dat*
: >r the n.oinni for .sheriff. was turn.t*
liown hard . % tSv V. IV \. del-gutes, .tjul
... fr ? v«i* t;t the conven m »i>r» »:lvcr*

to r-itar.d th t: the Populists did not-
«.«>:? i «' itholh" \u25a0 n the tick >.. Fnos R,
!' ikf . .!« < iSi nhoin such a war I* beUijj
wjnd i»\ ,t la rue number of fnfluehtlai
}"???? : lc's p.t!t\ men, WJ ; tho agent Ot' th«
v I'. A. force* !n the convention, and it
w thratneh him that Br« nr.an was de-
feat. ?). The la;ter'* er; t.jv,i« ate loaoiiuc
t!.e t>kjlit against H.tk to force him o. liter*
to his -* chairman of ih<»

s f>ti > state ommlttee or else «.|j
off the nek-;. and they have entered Bak-
er* district with the avowed purpose of
accomplishing his defeat for the legisla-
ture.

chairman Coddard in not having an »!?
together easy time as chairman of tha
Populist county committee. There ha*
?x'fn organised within the committee
.?.ironic fort e in opposition to Uoddard. It
is rlaimetl that he will hurt the ticket by
driving away (lie voles of t'ntholic lJemo-
. rots ai d Populist*. The claim seen,* lo
'e w.ll founded. feeing that Goddard hu*
lof.n been ;->Mmine:it in the work of tho
order. His selection Is regarded by t'ath"-
!:> - oi both the I>om©cratlc and Populist
parties as notii e thnt they are not wanted.

Another en use of the disturbance In
the Populist lank;- Is the proposal of CS.
W Van Fossen. the state president of tha
order, to resume. Ids Sunday lectures.
Last spring \ an Fossen Indulged In thla
sort of Amusement, and the result wan
that hundreds of vote* were lost to the
Fa went fusion ticket. Van Fonaett
claims he will do the present fusion ticket
a good turn by resuming his lectures, but
there are other* who think very different-
ly. Some of t lie members of Iho commit-
tee have expressed themselves strongly
attains! the prop >*Uion, hut it Is doubtful
if they will succeed In keeping Van Fog*
sen down.

HIM'S AMI IMKNDIIRS.

Il«grr« Insinuates lis Has "lirnpr*
alne" Iu for ma 11 on of Cirrat I'ronli.
Chehalis, Oct. 4. Special.- Th* l'opilist

meeting hue last Thursday night was
not exactly ;i frost, but atlll th<re was no
trouble about getting the crowd Into the
hall Most of the seats were filled. Thera
was, however, no great enthusiasm muni-
fea:l. Candidate Reavis, of "Vakl.n.i, dlj

his turn tirtit. It did not take him long to
sitik back out of slaht arid out of mind.
Ins n marks were pointless, even to iha
most ardent Populists in the hnurte-; but
thev had the merit of much brerfty. '\u25a0 ?

"tiov." Itoger.M followed Mr. ReStvla.
He took the audience into Ills confidence
at once, and told them that he had had
grapevine advices direct from Republican
headquarter* to the effect that th«» slata
va. itlnaey con*eded to Ftryan, and tie
fight was to he abandoned *o far as tho
national ticket is conccryiod. Oreat »rf-
fcrts would be made, however, to carry
the state ticket. Me Suld the *lush inlllsl
would Vat opened between now and elec-
tion day. Speaking of tluah, mills re-
mind. d him of the Post-Intelligencer. Ha
said the Republicans would bend evejry
effort to elect their state ticket is therw
had lean transactions in atate affair*
that if un o' »red would appall the peopi-.
When the i'opul.-ds got control a mini
would le exploded tinder certain depart-
ments. and the Republican party knew It.
He alleged there had been astounding ex-
ira\agauce, and hinted several times that
there had been crooked Itookkeeplng.
though be ra\e no particulars.

Referring to the CoMonn shortage, ha
Mild it was biß opinion the steal did not
begin with Coi lenta. nor end with him.
If the whole truth were known. In !,»!*
opinion, ft ere were others who might
want to kill themselves. He ridiculed tjio
Idea that the credit of the sta?.e would
r.ufTVr if tti«. Populist* rot control of it*
»ffalr« lie *ald the Populist admlniMra-
tion of Kan-ntt saved the Ma'<; a million
dollar?. He t"ii- lifwl »m the coat of tho

tate ({ovcrnmfnt, ami declared that thin
Mate la K< htK >n debt -Ht th»- rate of tI.<MX)
a 'lav H<< rhatitid that tic state school
fund, averaging has been marlim-

for t» >\u25a0 profit of certain hank* which
hav< a pu I with the state officers, ami
that t: « commission hal lost to thfl *t«to

by Inveatlnß HTi.ai*) in state war-
rant! at pur, which aro now -*/orth only
99 ce nt».

He intlni«trd that there lia» l>een co!»
lux.on and frti i I hv whim pi ivate In-
? J: 1. Idui - or '-tin ration* have come Into
po>on of valuable |nnds up'tn wtilcll
the atate rul»t ? hud reported favura-
Idv He "aid »V-t although the otala
. apltol foundation was hnflt for an
a«re«<l prl. »? of lit f«0. yet {kJ.mo «if trar-
:antf f;i.d bren dianij ori ttif fund, and hn

inti I to know * no got tha other >.V.,'»*i.
'\u25a0 lr.g« would b<- Hhown up If the

I'Op'.d.atu ft% of the fllale.
T ?? I'opi | vt« v 4 r, eeomimy, a* was
«> >wri by 11' " i».. ord of the fwnffr-four
?'opu!i»» (t.'tnlM iv of ihe la«t halalature.
it. did «'d *tat» dernlt.#ly v.-Hethei- 4i#
t"« t'i' ' " « mo'iy tr,-y a'hen
thev traveled on railroad arid
nn!l * )*? » i*ury for mil> ajie,

H«* explained hia jajfltion on the llnan-
rial <i .<*>in b d< larina that all dollars
v.'T4 fiat ?: !lir* Mr It >» >rs did not re-
. » an ovation wiien u«- rat down. IJ«
b?' . <!? id' dly t-»d t,i«t«- fn the mouth
0 h an i>? '. and h' wa 'heered but
fain»l> lie did not in.-k»- any vote* for
t n «if, efi. r l v hl» HW-iepln* tut In-

? i uf «*xtravaM3n ?* and In-

-1 ~f ..r'i - or by !;;«? Inuendoea by

w Mi-h ' -»o iah» to It - d hid h»arer« to
!\u25a0\u25a0 otfl .1' *? un-
lawfully hy their t>o<»ltb)tja.

c .!< i'l-r i.<*t candidate for ofi-

«r» «» fr< m ti: . eitkt wide. Hoard tfee meet*
nc w»? \u25a0 h \u25a0 -out two hour* ianjj.
li" trtvf a vei . rood efitertAlnmont.

Nov. hi; ih nut Ft aio*.

Cl'Raakrr .ImWliia I Uanycl Ilia
\ Irn « tt l.cn fli- «n ti n< ha lire

tc» t,rl mi «>fTl»*e.

w t'-orn, O ' 4. t,e uf.-K.t Mityor

an 1 / <-Ibno>r V.'iil D. Jefi'sia*, of th s «

? itv, or*»K» nt Populist Candida ha fv»r »<. t»*-
i . ,\u25a0? .- *»? p, ,a the ' ittor of ih« *'n *rrt-

>f! *h <>rK*n of tne Po; of thia
« unty. »r. i until about ;*o Wf*k» Ssfore

K.i- it-i ?\u2666>>!!veni !-un he *- 1 '?t'* of
bitt# rest D|>pOMat« tn the sU> of any

«,,rt of fiift on wllh the Democracy in tha
o-/rri s ?' .*n *A a atalr t: icei. ffMljfht
?>;* (Munition m hi# -vaper. on ni»e ntree.t
a

* \u25a0 vwhere he ha<l a fh*nw until bo
i he v:r*d wr't»,.*r on t e walla nf th«

a r- a /-iters In o h-r »<*<*ti fn* of the *tare,
I. : ;? ith \u25a0 h * i!d not b»« "In It'*

f hf "f *\u25a0 " »m- ir.T>"e, He -hop prr>-
'<?<} to 4 whoop it ur»" *ir»rously In fa-

- of fu- »r. 4,n almost any terms that
id- wrh ilt»> 1 inat-rsiry, wsdih

, :r!y j/rofee <>ed t<» deapl.Mi.
This - awco t .iru over ii«» apteit cJ* ht*

' d.-'ji.-n. tsr» t >sfci «!:«? Jmi

- \u25a0 \u25a0

.1 mm


